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Week 64
Head Teacher’s Message

This week the Year 5 children have been working on a film project. The first part of this venture has been
writing scripts on the subject of time travel and next week the children will develop these scripts into plays.
We were really pleased with all our pupils this week when we had a fire drill; the children managed to evacuate
the building safely in just over a minute and they were extremely sensible, remembering all the rules when
exiting the building.
World Book Day was, as usual, a huge success and as always it was lovely to see all the children together in
the hall. The costumes were absolutely brilliant and a sight to see!
This week Mr Taylor and myself organised a ‘Moneywise’ programme to be delivered to the children in Year 6
during the next three weeks. This has been sponsored by Santander and the pupils will learn about saving,
spending and the role of the bank.
Next Tuesday there will be a fire display after school which is presented by the Fire Service, (see details
below), and all are very welcome.
Have a good weekend.
Catherine Winterton

LETTERS SENT THIS WEEK

Year 5 Cup Match
Year 6 Rice Bowl
Year 6 League Match
Cross Country Races
Brockington Choral Concert

Fire Awareness
Leicestershire Fire Service will be
promoting a fire awareness display
outside school on Tuesday 10th March.
There will also be a demonstration on
what action to take in the event of
electrical fires.

DIARY DATES
Tuesday 10th March—Fire Display to parents and
carers after school
Monday 16th March—FEDS Meeting
Wednesday 18th March—Brockington Choral
Event
Friday 20th March—School Photos
Monday 23rd March and Wednesday 25th March—
Parents Evenings

DANEMILL
CHILDREN’S WHOLE SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE FOR WEEK 23RD FEBRUARY
TO 27TH FEBRUARY WAS:

THE TARGET IS 95.68%

WEEKLY WINNERS:
For KS1 and KS2


96.68%


Blue Class achieved 99.06%
Class 4B achieved 100% !!

PLEASE REMEMBER TO CALL THE SCHOOL TO ADVISE US
WHEN YOUR CHILD IS ILL OR HAS AN APPOINTMENT.

ROAD SAFETY ISSUE
Please can we urge parents and carers
to be extra careful when driving near to
the school. There have been several
incidents of dangerous driving witnessed
on Mill Lane.
Leicestershire Police have informed us
that anyone who sees an incident of
dangerous driving close to the school is
urged to call the 101 police telephone
number and report the details.
The police are very concerned about
road safety around schools and are
currently developing a campaign to
make the areas around school safer for
your children.
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Sports Report – 6.3.15
Football
The Year Six football team have played two big games this week – first in the league
against Greenfield at home on Wednesday and then the Rice Bowl quarter final away at
Blaby Stokes. We went into the games full of confidence following our great success of
last week!
Wednesday was a preparation for Thursday’s quarter final and although we started the
game full of confidence it took us a while to find our usual form, and we were losing 0-1
after five minutes. The team responded very well and had soon equalised through Ewan and
gone ahead via an own goal assisted by Poppy – all before half-time! We added a third in
the second half through Jeevyn and the game finished 3-1.
On Thursday we had a very tough quarter final draw against local rivals Blaby Stokes. It
was a similar start to the game on Wednesday, slow this time as we didn’t concede an early
goal and instead took the lead through a remarkable strike by Ewan; straight into the top
corner from 20 yards. Half-time 1-0.
In the second half we played very well and were always in control of the game. Jeevyn
managed to score a second from close range before Zak added another amazing goal – this
time into the bottom corner but also from 20 yards. Final score 3-0.
Thanks to all the supporters - I’m sure you all enjoyed the game.
Cross Country
On Wednesday we had our last local cross country meeting of the season (the one
scheduled for next week has been postponed), which was a shame as we’ve managed to
boost pupil numbers in some year groups and many were looking forward to next week’s
race. Nevertheless they enjoyed the occasion and are looking forward to next season
already. We had particularly good performances from Callum, Charlie and Blake.
Next Week
Monday – Basketball Matches at Brockington
Tuesday – Year 5 and Girls Football vs Badgerbrook at Danemill
Wednesday – Basketball Matches at the Leisure Centre

